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16 September 2018

Welcome! Thanks for coming. If you're new, please fill out a connect card
(found in the bench rack), and drop it in the offering plate when it's passed,
or give it to one of the people standing by the doors at the end of the
service.
This morning we are going to dig into Exodus 34 and look at the moment
that God revealed himself to Moses. We'll see what that revelation meant
for Moses, and what it communicates to us as believers today.
Order of worship
Prelude

I See the Lord

Worship Team

Tuesday

Welcome
Call to Worship
Singing

Great Is Thy Faithfulness
O God, Our Help
Ancient of Days

Prayer
Our Giving

10:00 AM
6:30 PM

Kids Praise Team
Christian Education for all ages
Women's Bible Study in the fireside room
Women's Study at Beka's house

Wednesday 6:30 AM

Men's Bible Study at New Beginnings

Thursday

Prayer Shawl Ministry at Rest Haven

10:00 AM

Praise and Prayer
Your Grace Is Enough
Be Unto Your Name
Children's worship (ages 3-5) begins in room 3

Kingdom Prayers

Dave Portinga returned home this past week after a lengthy stay in the
hospital. Continue to pray for Dave and Judy as they wait for more results
and answers related to Dave's care. Pray for answers, and for healing that
would allow Dave to regain strength, especially in his throat muscles.
Continue to pray for Jean Stadt as she is lovingly cared for by her family
and hospice.

Message

Glorious Revelation

Pastor Eric Schalk

Exodus 34 (p.88)

Singing

Breathe On Me, Breath of God

Benediction

11:00 AM
11:15-Noon

Jerry Wierenga was admitted to the hospital this past week after suffering
two small strokes that impacted his memory. He is currently at Pilgrim
Manor receiving care. Pray for peace and comfort for Jerry and Connie in
the days ahead.
Pray for Cran-Hill Ranch as they seek His plan and provision as they
celebrate 50 years of ministry. The banquet is on September 27 at 6 pm
in the Pinnacle Center in Hudsonville. You are invited!
www.cranhillranch.com/anniversary-celebration or 231.796.7669.
Announcements

Mission of the Month - New City Neighbors
Fall is getting started and we invite you to volunteer with New City
Afterschool! Work with second through fifth grade students from the
Creston neighborhood. The program meets every Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday from 3:30 to 6:00 pm. Opportunities include tutors, van
supervisors, snack providers, club leader or Bible leader.
Volunteer orientation is September 27 from 4 to 5:30. For more information
contact Holly Hetherington hollyh@newcityneighbors.org or 616-3014768. We look forward to hearing from Holly next Sunday as she gives us
an update. We will also receive our offering next week for NCN.
Women's Study
Women’s Group will wrap up its Restless study with a sharing of threads
explored during the study. Make sure your homework is done (see Beka if
you need a refresher) and be at Beka McDowell’s house from 6:30-9:30
pm on Tuesday, September 18. Dessert will be provided.
Ladies, are you interested in digging in to deeper intimacy with Jesus?
Reserve the third Tuesday, beginning in October, from 7:00-9:00 for a new
women’s Bible Study. We will use Beth Moore’s book The Quest to guide
our time together as we grow together and support one another in prayer.
See Beka McDowell with questions. Sign up so we can order enough
books.
Cran-Hill Ranch 2019
Are you interested in making memories that will last a lifetime? Please
join our church family for our annual tradition of camping at Cran-Hill
Ranch over Labor Day weekend next year. This is a time guaranteed to
be filled with fun and fellowship! The signup sheet for camping at CranHill over Labor Day weekend 2019 is located in the Narthex. The deadline
to sign up is Sunday, September 30. Please make sure to reserve a spot
before it’s too late! More information on booking your actual reservation
will come out in the weeks following. If you have any questions, please
contact Suzanne Bolt.
Help Needed
One of our RENEW projects this fall is replacing the parsonage deck. It’s
rotted and has a hole… and simply needs new life. This project is set for
September 29. We’re looking for muscle in the morning and experience in
the afternoon. If you have muscle and would be able to help rip the deck
out, please join us in the courtyard starting at 9 am. It’s hard to know how
long this will take based on how many people we have and how well the
deck was put together before. You’ll conclude with lunch provided by the
Schalks. If you have experience in building a deck, we could use you in
the afternoon. Join us for lunch (probably around 11/11:30 am) and put
your skills to good use! There’s a sign-up in the back of church for both
the AM and the PM time slots. Any questions, please talk to Julie Schalk
or Mike Berrevoets.

Empowered by the Spirit to follow
Jesus together, serve others, and
share God's love

